The undersigned hereby are not to talk in shul during *davening* at least _____________ (please specify an individual time period).

Not talking is only during *davening* (and *laining*) and only inside shul. It is also *כל נור*.

In this *זכות* may the specific cause that the undersigned have adopted come to fruition.

**Shul:** ______________ **Contact:** ______________ **TEL:** ______________

1) Name: ______________ Signature: ______________
2) Name: ______________ Signature: ______________
3) Name: ______________ Signature: ______________
4) Name: ______________ Signature: ______________
5) Name: ______________ Signature: ______________
6) Name: ______________ Signature: ______________
7) Name: ______________ Signature: ______________
8) Name: ______________ Signature: ______________
9) Name: ______________ Signature: ______________
10) Name: ______________ Signature: ______________
11) Name: ______________ Signature: ______________
12) Name: ______________ Signature: ______________
13) Name: ______________ Signature: ______________
14) Name: ______________ Signature: ______________
15) Name: ______________ Signature: ______________
16) Name: ______________ Signature: ______________
17) Name: ______________ Signature: ______________
18) Name: ______________ Signature: ______________

It would be greatly appreciated if you would return this completed form via fax or email:

**Fax 732-225-2345** (no cover sheet is necessary) or email: info@donttalk.com

If you know someone who would like to join, please ask them to email info@donttalk.org or visit [www.donttalk.org](http://www.donttalk.org) for more information.

לזכות אברהם בן לאה לבר tuy"ו.